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/<•ORB AND BLEEDING GUMS
Soft and spongy gums are made healthy 

by the mildly alkaline and astringent prop- 
«ties of SOZODONT. Ills the most 
fragrant deodorizer and antiseptic dentifrice 
known to the world.

6

IrarI to choice. 128 to $58 
I »al* Receipts.

! 3««s, iar*«vsrs
few. $5.85; mixed, $8.70 to $8.78; ynrkers, 
$ri.flO to $8.70; pig*,«$8.48 to $6.86: roogtoe 
$4.50 to $4.70; slag*. $3.80 to $4; dairies imd 
gnmwr*. $8.26 to $8.00.

Sheep *nd T-nrnhii Receipt*. 17.5110 head, 
■heep aeflve and steady: lemli* fairly active; 
10<- to l.V lower: lambs. $5.75 lo $7.75: a 
few $7.80: yearling*. $5.50 to $5 75; wgth- 
er*.'$5 to $8.28; ewe*. $4.TO to M T"-: sleep, 
mixed. $2.50 to $5; Canada lambs. $7.40 to 
$7JD.

SIMPSON100 head: active. $8.50
i mmThis is tBsaulsndl

SOZODONT I Tueada
Oct S

H. M. FUDGER. 
President. •STORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. M. DAILYGovernment Announces List--Toron

to Junction Council Meeting— 
Etobicoke Township Council.

Fur Time TOOTH POWDER
the complement of SOZODONT Liquid, ha.

i!££t£ttr MISSUS
filling» or scratch the enamel.

1 WORMS : LIQUID, POWDER. PAST*.

J. WOOD. i Trtanager.
:

g# t What Are These Men Talking About?» irhlrxgn l,lve Meek.
Chicago. Oet 2.—Cattle Receipt*. 20. | 

otlil: «leer*. $3.in to $«.28; stocker» and feed 
er*. $2.18 to $1.25.

Ilr.g* Receipt*. .10.0110;
«tin-led. $5.80 to $5.78: mixed and heavy 
packing, H.so lo $5.47%; lleht. $3.25 to I 
$8.80; pig* and rough*. *3 to $8.10.

Hh, rp Receipt*. 3R.OOO; sheep. $2.25 to 
$5; lamli*. $4 to $5.75.

British Cattle Markets.
London. Oct. 2.—Cattle are quoted *t 

10,• to 11 %r per lh.; refrigerator beer. 
to flc per lb.

$ IThe Time When it /
♦Here are the Justices of the peace for 

The list waa Issued yts-

i
* »4.shipping and York County, 

terday at the Parliament Buildings:
Button, King wood; Simon 

Newton, El-

I
> college there, and will resume hts pas

torate about June 1 ne». Meantime 
will be Ailed by Rev. Mr.

formerly of Au*tra-

oPays to Buy Furs 1,«Newbury
; Miller, Unionvllle; James 
gin Mills; Arthur Quanta. LangstafT;

: Frederick K. Keesor. Thomas Henry , ^ ^ at the Toronto Junction
Speight. Henry «. Wales Edward H. , c|)gtomg offlp,.e (or Septcmoer were
Wilson and Col. John Selby, Mar am . w ,j:! ^ compare<1 with $7,916.46 I
George Bower*. Mongolia, Thomas g temlv,r l904 an increase of $2.688.66 
Friable and Albert Jennings, Victoria, g(,vera| doga were poisoned to-day,
Square; Adam Hood, Hagerman, lfe onp ^ wh|(,h wa, a huge St. Hernaio 
ry Harding, Mllllken; William Ann thgt hfld been wandering around the 
strong, Locust Hill; Jas. Boyd, C e1re,t 1or severe 1 days, and npna ently
Grove; Robert Elliott. JelTcrson VaxId had no owner Robert Paterson * hand-
Brown, Browns Corners, WII.lain C- some collie. Jack, got a doae, bui escap- 
grove. Elgin Mill»; Alexand r Bruce, , deatb by the timely Intervention of 
Gormley; J. 31ater Bu“°"Xh h'Gro^'1 Veterinary Melhulsh.
J. Brodle Jr-Betheeda. .tecob Hvtotoria I Mayor Smith presided at the regular 
Kmgwood; George McCague \ l „ o la h meetlng of the town council to-
Square; Stewart Wilcox, rnornmu. j E Kerr, who propose. -4x>l ^
Hugh Canning. Hagerman, start the manufacture of piano W». | S
Elliott, Richmond Hill; Isaac a“,Iona eta, offered $300 for lot 83, on, «-
Stouffvlllc; Walter Scott, Victoria a"'<^. glde of canvpbell-avenue, '«r *
Square; James Russell and John a fa torv sitP The property 1* assessed j *
demon, Richmond Hill: James ComU- *,fa^6 and ha* a frontage on C'mp- * 
key. Headford; Mennow Keesor, Cedar al ,,-avènue „f ISO feet. The offer was «
Grove; Henry Mar£*la ™et““W m'èiTCd 10 the manufacturers' commit- *
Elliott, George s. Kelly and I t^r city ^Solicitor Chisholm wrote con- «

SThdmA8drewa<Younk ^ctrbor^^Ufrej query M to” hetherTrecent meeting 

Ms*rm ° l'Amaroux; William Green, of the council was Irregular was an- 
Fiieemere James Chester. Bendile; ' swered by the mayor in the negative.
Hillyard Milne and John Llltlc, B'own's Permission wa* granted to Ounn' LkrU- 
Corners John J Weir. Malvern; John ted. and Levacke to erect abattoir, on *
J Dixon, Toronto; Char'er. T. Lym and condition that there would be no nuis- *

vvimarn r. Fra eer? Toro n to ; Robert Da- Robinson Bros., bakers and ew*j=- 
vies Robert L. Patterson and John tinners. West Dundas-str et, make 
Hawthorne Taylor, Todmorden; Jchn home-made bread like yo-ir mother _
W Moyeg and John Burke. Deer Park; to make. Th«!r table delicacies are the 

Nlmmo. John Richardson and talk of the town.
Andrew MbMIllan, East Toronto; Chas. | y Ambrose Wood*' Liquor Store de- 
Bales and George Henry. Lansing; Jos- uvers twice dally to Junction In closed 
eoh Armstrong and Leslie Armstrong, packages. Telephone Park 441.
Danforth; Henry Duncan, Don; John Cummins* to Co., Undertaker», 67 
Morgan Wifiowdale; John Harris, D-n- Dunda* dtreet West, Toro: to June-

E-EJf "HHiS sssxa
Lee1 Leaakdale Jae. Young, Cheater; horseahoer, 157 West Dundae strcei, lo-BSMA-sstsr.
McFarlane, Queeneville; Benjamin W specialty.
Kltley, Frank Ostley and James Way- 
ling, Sharon; Charles Ezra Lvndy ind 
John Stallard. Newmarket; John Moore,
Robert W Forrest and George Haigh,
Mount Albert; George Smith, Raven- 
shoe; Isaac Fenton and David Graham,
Sutton West; Myron H D Stiver, Isaac
Marriott. John Sprague, Michael Hod- i,it„Kton.
<?in« Hess Connell. John Warlner and * ■ , __ ..David H SprMue K^wick; Jonn Ham- Islington. Oct. 2.-The regular month- 
iltnn sr and John A Boag, Raven- ly meeting of Etobicoke Township

Exporters. shoe' Henrv Bennett Belhaven; Henry Council was held In the town hall here
Prices for exporters ranted from $3.75 to, New fall und«rwtar-1.00up- r-orn’er andlThomas Corner, Pefferlaw; this afternoon. Reeve John Bryans pre-

$j|.OU. few bringing the latter price, the, New „n«iore.-l.00up- Ttonald Ero John Kay and John Ev- siding. The clerk was instructed to
bulk selling at $4.^ to K3, ti^r civt. Ex- New fl„ eeck.es, Mveltie.-«Oe- ^ Virginia- John L Howard, Sutton notify the reeve of York Township re-

Montrral Live Stock. pert bulls sold a^$.1.-,^$4 per c t. , Ncw „„ hll,.hMe_80C- We« Robert McClellan. William Slat- queeting him to Ihave ™ cm fle-r-

Montreal, Oct. 2.—(Spécial.)—Liver- i>rice* for the best butchers rang d from' New fall«hiru reorder 1.60up- ton and WIlllam E Mn.haei made to Weston Agricultural Society,
pool cables on cattle were weaker at $| tn ,405. ,alr to medium. $3.50'to $381; New f.ll shiru-rexdy.re-.exr-l.OO David Snoddon Julius Bf*<£“‘e,£fd The cleric was Instructed to Inform Al-

• Ssvêms, ssrsstiêî ras c s.*.s?wr* - W|' , ma iSRS5&se«&«s$r kaï ,rs.r
plies heavy, uade very «lowand prices ,.hol,.c ‘naiuT'-'hortkeep feeders, uel " ' Fm to. ° fitthesda^ George Henrr, name Of
or'the",1st'week we^'seJ cattll 841 w^t a, ,380 to $4. and one extra, S,u£ 7ot

Tbe shipment fOT September lo.» at $4.20 P« ^ | Walie“ te Bl^mtogton: Nathan,ei construction of a new steel bridge over

„ 18,594 cattle, 4M3 shec;r>. t0 D aoimtree & Son bought 2 milch cow», v McCormack, Vivian; J Wllmot Brown,j Mlmlco Creek, on C^1
date 86,672 cattle. 11,664i sheep. lhc at yg an(1 m ea,.h. , IV|f Y$«l$ H stouffville; James Langstaff Jenkins,1 clllor Stubbs was au.thart^mt®a
receipts 10-day were 1200 cattle, IOCO sheep and Lamb*. ™ ” Kin*- ritv- John W. Larkin, Robert, Lake Shore-road repaired from easter-
sheep and lambs, 100 calves, 400 hogs, w B Lgyack bought the «beep at Gallaghe/and John G Pringle, Noble- ly llmit of the police vlllage of
50 milch cows. The butchers were out fj.12% per cwt., and lambs at $5.70 per . “ • Robert Norman. Joseph Holllngs- to the Humher Rtver w ih the^statute
strong, and! trade was good at the cvt. ^ - {,ead william H Proctor and Newton abor money of that division, amount
same prices as on last Wednesday# Hof "* Filling; the Vacancies. H Sproule Rchomberg; Joseph Rogers. *n5.t<>7„ . *.,* ««pp
market, quality considered. A carload H. P. Kennedy hns advanced the price The dlrector„ cjf .h, Or la .o-Accldent “RS,P M Waltcn. William E Fox and Th* îkl?W,!,"g û™ ïntLrJd^Into^be-
of good I altle from the townships were ^ hog*—selects at $6..5 and lights at $6 ^ Company at their meeting Lloyd Hollingshead. Kettlcby; Robert t,h*t To 'nahîn ^ FtoM. oke a^d
sold a 1 $4.36 per 100 ibs.,afterwards three .-prr t,lt |>r„,.nt„tlTr gal„. yesterday elected Arthur L. Eastmure, EvanH] Aurora; John Burns George D Radtol Ttollway Com-I
of the best of these were sold at 5c ...... , pvar|i waK na aiwavs, the president' Eastmure & Llghtbourn, : Eockart and Archibald McCallum.KIni. T . „. „OTnnanv ar, to grade the
per lb. These were the best cattle that : hiv| ^ i|ur'hi w r Qf (i-t nn;j praeti-! Limjted, Toronto, president of the Robert Kelly and Jvmer G JY”,'T roadwa.y between the top of Eastwood's
have been on this market since Ea^tc.. j vi llv |h(1 onl). buyer of exporters. Mr. Le- company, to succeed the late Larratt strange: William Bond an<$ ^nhn A Y abutment of thel

• Pretty good cattle sold at Ï l-4c- toi 4c, J VI (,k bo,,ght 31 earlonds of butchers and ex- Sm|th r q D.C.L.; W. H. Pearson. Armstrong, Lloyd’own; Robet W Stew- hill, an the
the common stock to 2c to 3c, and porters at prices quoted above, whli-h ar,1\rana'irer and secretary of the Consuin- art, Llpton; James Wells. Eversley;
small bulls 1 3-4c to 2c per lb. A lot bis quotations of the market. _ . ,, company, was elected vice- Herbert W Fleury. Alfred Love. Alfred . ,b. hndwe of not more than vince
of superior large mlk-h cows, which nf.' if"1111!'1.u ,?,l‘s4U.C<ui"”xini,r,««e1100 ib*' president, and J. F. Smith. K.C., of Yule, John W Hutchinson John W Ste- ,n and tbg company, to thiq At Eganvllle, Renfrew County, there
<'‘;me T'n°n,t"' wfhC SOod at tr$" «eh nTii'-'i»: 12*expnrters. 1310'lbs. each! Smith. Rae & Greer, a member of the phenson. Frank T yWcî|risto-1 ^ arp to hav<‘ the rleht' eubJect to I were six cases and two deaths InAu-
$.-J) to $60 each, the other cows at $4.12%; 1« exporters. 1310 lbs. each, at executive committee. M. R. Brock. Stevenson. Horace DLny. ^ ^ settlement with Eastwood’s, to cut gust. Powassan now reports sev>.ral
to $45 each. Calves sold at 3c to 4c , $ hllt<.h,.r*. 1050 lb*, each, at ex„M.P., president of the W. R. Brock pher Kennedy iS pStt- down Eastwood's hill as far as they cases among schoolchildren there-
per lb. Sheep sold at 3 l-2c to 4r, and 3 butchers, lino Ih*. each, at $4; 15 ,-ompany Limited, has accepted the Aurora: Walker Ho horn, Arthur Pugs necessary to arrive at the said Two girls in one family in Nlpmslng
lambs at 5c to 5 l-4c per Ih. A number ! b m-her*. 1070 lb*, each, at $3.40; 17 bntch- on the board. ley and John R Stevenson SuttonWwt-: "^^The finished Toadway to have ! Township are suffering from It and in
of good lambs were bought at R l-4c , er*. bx^> lh*. each, at $3.->: 3 hut-her*. H-6| __ ______________ _______ Erastus Jackron. Alfred Al an, T1) • . nub]|r travel of not lg*s an adjoining unorganized township ev-
D6- lb- to Ship to American markets. II *. each, at $3.35; 26 buP-ber*, 1010 lb*. „ ^ ^___ _ I James Woodcock. Thomas H Brun- a toP face for punim trave 01 not „ member of two families has ,t.
erTan"^pric^,^ ".X i c J!£a^^{én^dth^ï^:!ve ESw^EHM nÆ

per 10(1 Ib. This was entirely due to ,s h,lt,.hpr6 „<» it,* each, at $3.50: 7 bat- (k lRHUed by the Grand Trunk Kail- ^ i r^ rluL Brodle and W|l-| Branch Park to the western limits of quarantine the cases,__________;
the small receipts, and the keen de- . cLr*. IW Ih*. each, at $3.35: 15 hulls at av-'system and containing valuable ®Pb ■* qtnnffvllle John A Rams- * the township Is to be graded and gra- ’ ...T nll m0
mand from packers for ihc same as ad- $2.50 to $3*7%: 8* |«mh* k, regardjng the hunting and Toronto- George ' Fyme. Carlton voted by the company to the «a«lsfac- (JEW APPOINTEE NOT ON JOB.
vires from outside sour es did not | $$-»». 1 canner. ï.O IV'*.. at $1.50. 1 canner, flghln_ territory reached by their lines- ™ Armstrong Deer Park- tlon of the Reeve of Etobicoke. 'V _______
xvafran. If. in fact packers state that , ^May hccWHson & Hall .old 20 export- It is handsomely illustrated with half- ^der,pk Christopher Miller. Brecon- . Proper crossings ™ *3*™*™*$ Po. t Offlre Official Ousted by Color- 
w.th the present wide range In'Prices er”a/fli0 jh8 ,.a,.h. at $4.50 cwt.: 10 export- tones reproduced from direct photo- Freae At Buchanan, Ella; James Dun- and maintained on all streets an4fflv
between here and Toronto II Is dlffl' iilt | 12so ih*. each, al $4.25: 18 exporter*, graphs, gives the game laws In fo.-ce "a'e- J " Thoma, Elliott, Lambtonlvate crossings crorsed by the railway j
for them to compete with western 142m |he each, al $4.25; 24 exportera. h'W ln the different states and provinces, . - .to E),- Swansea; An- . within the township. The company are; wf . 0ct 2 —J W.
packers tn European markets on Can 1- j p,*. each, ai $4.12%: 5 exporter* 1290 lb*, contains maps and all information de- | ' M k, Newtonbrook; Leedk' bound to construct and maintain satis-1 ' d , h| work
dlan bacon. Sales of selected lots of each, at $4.12%; « butchers. 1040 lh*. each, gired by the hunter. The pubi.callon drew^ MucKie^ is 10w „ nd factory shelter for pa**'ngrrs: and they, was officially removed from ms wont
hogs were made here to-dav at $6.87 1-2 nt $4.12%; 14 hutrhers, 10W' llw. each, at jg gpn| f,.,.p on application to J. D. Mc- ÏÏ^iYmhHov Tcston Thoma* S Cook, ar,‘ also given Ihe right to construct an |h the Windsor postofflee Saturday, Is
to $7. and mixed lot, a, $6.50 ,0 $4.75 | g-™; ' fctor. keen*' 19» I « ' each at Donald, district passenger agent, Union ^“.^“^^^ShJnk Sherwood;’ overhead bridge immediately east e$ back at work. and lt is rumored about

$375; 10 feederïf'lTlio \Z îîseb. at $3.75; | Station. Toronto. Ont._____  Concord «I Klelnbu|.- . Do uglns. the Etobicoke R'ver. giving at ea«t 14 tow„ that the Liberal, are backing
13* fordpmc, 1280 if*. cfTh. nt $.T50; 5 ex- Davidson Mimiez, John Bryans. Bum- feet headway and 20 feet in width. down on Hon. R. F. Sutherlands al

noted an advance of one to two shill- Tir»rt hulls, 2010 ihs. each. At $4: 1 expert Cwslom Honiie Alteration». mervllle; John Dillon Evans and Fra»h- leged choice of J. H. Davidson, a coi-
jngs at fifty-eight i<< sixty, while Tz>n- lmii. 1W0 ihs.. nt *3 2r.: 1 expert bull. work has commenced on the renova- ljn p^gar Shaver. Islington; Charles Cookeville Fair. ,ered man, for the job, who was not
don was- steady at fifty-six to sixty, Ihs.. at $3.25: 1 export hull. ir»R0 bn., nt t<on 0f tj|e etiatom house, and yeste-day peters Thistletown; Charles Wads-, The annual fall fair at Cookeville will placed at work to-day.
and Liverpool lower on heavy cuts at \ 5 feeding J"1'1*' rUont* ** a lot of the upstairs clerks had to go worth' James Cruickshank. Abraham be held to-morrow. A -special traim Hon. Mr. Sutherland says
fifty-three With light „n, hanged at 60. ! rnH^r'l- HciKlcrson snUi to expert. r*. downstairs to work. The long room ! j Griffith and David Rowntree, er., j (single-fare) leaving the TTn'on Stat on rarement Is °niy temporary. He also

1,310 lb*1 en,h" lit $4.60; 25 hnteher*. UK*) won't be touched to affect business weeton; Thomaa T Wallace and Bbe-i will call at all Intermediate stations re- claims that no objections have been
uJ ench. ni $3.45; and shipped nnc load tn for a little while, but the men from Lpezer Smith, Woodbridge; John Fisher, turning at 7.10 P-m. The Industrial made by the Liberal party men to Da

East -Buffalo, Oct. 2.—Cattle R-celpi*, country the comer offices have been assigned ; and Samuel William Armstrong, Eg-« School Band will provide the music. idson s appointment.___________ ___
2.VO head; choice quality steady ; other* Wm McClelland bought ope |nad of hot- fr) otber locations- The clerks cheer Union; William Gordon Ellas, Bedford. - ..... ,
Flow and Pic tn 15, lower: prime «leer*, cher*", 1100 Ilia. each, al *4 A per cwt.: one ru||y anljc|pate the p'ace being up- Park; Joseph Stanley Davis and Walter, Wanted to lease, for a term of years, A Golden s ,

$5.85; shipping steer *.#1.85 to $5 5,; load. imo lh*. eaeh, at $4 12% per cwt dnv-n for some months Muston Davlsvllle; Reuben Armstrong. I with option of purchase. 50 to 75 acres. STREET RAILWAYS APPEAL.
butchers'. $V25 .0 85j heifers. $3 25 to $t 50; Ale leva.-k bought 85 hndchers'^ cattiesjde dow n for some mtmtna je**e C Smith Peter Ellis, John Russ, 11 convenient to Metropolitan Street Kail- ---------
po wf and hullM. *2.;«<» to *t vtockor* a"^i to 12.i0 lh*. oflfh. nt $3.fto to $4.-f> V1 r P m . and nohort Latham McCor- way arid within *evon or eight mil^R of The appeal by the Toronto Railway

r:r “ “iSS&îS^E &;rUr«ro5JS25s
$3: 1 canner, non lh,.. at $2.25. Tn, Sunk, Crew Saved. port. .Toronto. _________________ . in the case ofthe city «gainst gmtom

n niinni»vtt bought .10 hull* nnfi row- nt _ m M _ . 1 —«— I pany was opened at usoogae nai
$2 t„ *2.25; 12 hull* 1600 lb*, eseh, at $2.25 Detroit, Oct. 2.—TTle tug Fanny Tut- Toronto Jonction. Appreciate Firemen’» Work. terday. Walter Caescls and Jas.Hick-
tn $2flo pc- cwt. ' hill was sunk in Lake St. Clair late last | Toronto Junction Oct 2.—A teamster! The chief of the fire department has ness were the appellants and ‘-hnc.t»-

Crawtord * HnnMsctt sold 1 Dad expert n;ght In collision with some unknown , namcd R|a|r wag drlvlpg a load from1 received a letter from the Standard pher Robinson and J. F. Fullerton re-
Z' îtw ,h,": Tach a”, $125 | The crew of twelve men are reported the soap xvorks ,tb‘", aftte^°on'r^an Fuel Co- enclosing a cheque toward* presented the respondents^

---------- -------- * havf* been rescued except one who horees took fright a.t the gcreech- benefit fund as a alight recognl sumio car# SHORT#
failfornU^Hownd Trip Firnr-io*. was aeen awlmming toward a passing I of a factory ^iiistle J!an^wy2 tlan of the ^el!vlc®” Tendered on the _______

Tickets on sale Oct. 16 to 21). good for steamer, but waa not picked up. wLgnn "al^iuf ^O^feet^and “‘as badly aft*r"<x>n of Ju,y "T wit an Detroit. Oct. 2.—General Traffic Man-
return until Nov. 30. 1905. Round trip The accident was repott*d here hy lhq "agon about ^ Jeet and was badly and horse* were destrosed^ I wis an Mitchell of the Michigan Central
rate from Toronto to San Francisco -r i captain of the steamer Mariposa, which ! J-Ut on theilert leg and hadI his knee I eye witness of the work they did on ,k, d Sygtem gald to-day that hi*
.Los Angeles. Cal-. $75.90. Choice of 1 picked up two of the Tuthill's boat» Jured. Dr. CTendenan stitched up the that occasion and was very much pleas- 'cam short of meeting the
routes and best of train service via < hl- with seven of the crew. " vor smith recelx-ed a chenue for ed w,th tbe rv,ult of tha,r j? orders of the shippers in spite of the
eago Vnlon Pacific and Northwestern ------------------------------------- Mayor Smtth recelved a. cheque for ronfine the fire to the stab'es." Signed ,a(t that the road ha* added .50,000 cars
Line. Two daily train* from Chicago llo.pl,»1 l.onndry Al.oll.bed. *^11 V,h. F^î Comnlnv for Noel Marshall, president and general "J^JJble the capacity of the old ones
to California. For further particular The |aundry at the General Hospital ^,U„a ^ f^JlJht manager. all<f 2000 locomotives to Its equipment
see nearest ticket agent, write or - a, ha* been abolished. For a number of ""men s^benefit fund as a sllgnt ---------------------------- --------- J„e,de „t the past three years.
on R. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 Last years past the laundry has handled ov r reco^itlonM the valu^le services ren
King-street. Toronto, Ont. v'0”” .he»'"aro o£f t™ o77fc burned I am quite satisfied that had Local dancers who are expert In the

Now these are sent out to^ one of the Intelligently coped buck and wing style of dancing will
Choir, of Mis. Hope .Morgan. | b|g city laundries with which the hog- whb the ref|ult would have, been much' have an opportunity of competing for a 

Miss Hope Morgan. Toronto s favorite pita, hag a contract. more serious than It was." j prize during the performance of "A
vocalist, and Miss Beatrice l*angiey, of the large rooms used hy the latin- Rpv Mr simpson, pastor of Annette- Smart Set" at the Majestic Theatre on 
who wH.I be remembered as the talent- dry.a clinical laboratory for th-- m°dlcal , t Disciples’ Church, preached nle Friday evening. All local dancers de
ed violinist of the Albani Concert Co., students with sitting and reading-rooins fareweu wrmnn iaat night He -eft siring to take part In the contest will
will tour Canada together the coming attached to it will he made. im. afternoon for De, Moines Iowa, leave their names at the box-office any

Miss Myrtle Meggy Mill he the ------------ - eight months' course ln the time previous to the day of the dancing.
a concert i;iand Winnipeg Hnppenlnge.

2.—(Special.)—Sir

m

i i
«his pulpit 

Maston of Indiana,
11»!I

$ V'/(i
Apiir' , .WvSThe time when vou 

find our stock al Out 
as complete as any 
fur stock in the 
world, but with the 
difference that it is 

reasonably 
Furs in

IThis is
Rdiny month—

Three Raincoat 
Specials—
An umbrella may have 
served you through the 
summer showers—

But “ fall rains " esll fsr greater 
protection—yom need s raincoat
ss well —

We sell umbrellss 1.00 to 16.00

Genuine cravenette lainproof 
coats of fine imported coods in 
nice gentlemanly Oxford greys 
—special value................ 1 5*00

The real Scotch Gah.r,iie.— 
guaranteed rainproof, windpreof 
and dustproof — lightweight — 
good style—special.... 1 5*00

j/mi i rn sir*
ftTHE FRUIT MARKET.

Yesterday wn* one of tb*e quietest dsy* 
<m the wholesale fruit market this season. 
Receipt* were small, but ami le for the veca , 
ainn. If the few sales made may he re
garded a* anything of au Index, priées are 
llkrlr lo rule a little high r. Good pear* 
are selling al from :Uie t”f,0e ■ b“Yre 
Bartlett* are worth up to 75e *'raP'" *JT
a fraction higher. The reeelpU K'f 'h* 
next two or three day» prom lee-to besmaii., 

l Crawfords :..............................•» to % 1

1 Tv 
<i 4<>
0 to 
1 25 
1 2T>

i

Vi vi \'f/\

more
priced.
Canada are cheaper 
than elsewhere and

Ü1 >’l

gin
Fall Suits.They’ve just heard the sensation about the

The FIRST man declares that it’s a misprint. .. . _ .
The SECOND one knows this is improbable and considers the affair

worthyoï^resh^ag^ incredulous and must read about it again.

The FOURTH and FIFTH agree that there are probably very few 
suits at the price, and that it’s not wurch while trying to get one.

The LAST man says he’ll get one if he has to be at the door by half-

new eld<
better. an cm 

|160 
yaijj 
julaJ

11
Canadian plum* ...........
California pluma, case 
Bartlett pear*, banket 
Cantaloupes, Canadian 
Banana*, hunch .v... 
Red banana*, hunch..
Lemon* ..............................
Orange*, crate ..............
Jamaica oranges ..........
Grapes, large basket . 

do. *mall basket ..
j Vegetable*
! Cucumber*, basket ••• 
Sweet potatoes, hbl... 

i Toma toe*, basket .... 
i Potatoes, per 1»ag 
Cauliflower, por do*.. 
Valencia onions, crate, 

do. small crate ....

2 toAnd we pride ourselves on 
being Canada's leading fur- 
riers.

n 7 *» 
n on
1 75 pon2 on 
7 no 
6 00

StAl
♦6 rai
1 01 t

ôiô 
0 20Prices are based entirely on 

quality—and the quality is 
always the best.

r ♦? PaSt hCWe have no hesitation in declaring this to be the greatest suit value

of these suits are perfect samples

»•*i0 15 
.1 75
o :io 
0 ko 
i oo
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that will be offered this year. Every 
of the very latest ready-to-wear clothing. Oir Wednesday we will sell them
for $6.95.

one
lui

Alaska Seal and Persian Lamb 
Jackets in all lengths.

Mr. 
I tne

bar)
Not more than one suit sold to oaoh parson. byBurberry’s genuine Donegal 

homespun single-breasted rain
proof ulsters — fer something 
really swagger they re it,

le.eo

LenI-

Write for catalogue. Men’s New fall Suits, reg. $8.50, $9, $10, $10.50, $12, 
$13, $14 and $15, on Sale Wednesday at $6.95. '

s»a
J«u«I was W DULL pub
toftt

dineen lnv
low200 Men’s New Fall Suits, the latest designs in' 

tweeds and unfinished worsteds, browns and green 
mixtures, also grey and black Bannockburn effects, 
with large overplaids, good firm weights, cut in both 
single and double-breasted sack style,-"handsomely 
tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 36 to 42, regular 

. $8.50, $9, $10, $12, $13, $14 and $‘5. on sale Wed
nesday at.............................. .. • • • .....................

Robert VHats—

For the rough and rainy 
days—
Tweeds end eemel’e heir—

Grey, brewn, 
green, fawn- . . 1.50 te 3.00

thaPrices Yesterday Were Lowest of 
Season for Fat Cattle—Hogs 

25c Cwt. Higher.

Cer. Yonge and Temperance St$. **d Will
* app6.95* 1905
l ln*i

HEAVY wheat shipments Mr.
outl invc
SWMeek, heather,Continued From F«Be 7. Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 

72 carloads, composed of 162»

fair to

3
rezo]
dlreJ

little calves. $3 to1**\£2düte 11 :»>■ good to 25c t*-r cwt. lower than at any time to » 
sheep and Lambs—Bectlpt". 8^ ajaaou (vr ut|K,rters. For butcher» cuttle

4ereeeL7 «‘ÎÆS
F*?i?Bf$$8S8a685 $ T

Chester.
A congregational social and rummage 

sale ln connection with St. Barnabas’ 
Church will be held ln Danforth Hall 
on Thursday evening. High tea will 
be served from 7.30.

the
sees
afte]
hae
invd
ing

New fall suite —
15.00 to 28.00

TEMPERANCE HOSTS RALLY.■
Come in ind bar* our salesman sho 
our fine imported iudigo dyed 1 g QQ 
‘•Tcrlua" serge suits at............... ■

w vo Take Care of Your Eyes iuir
4Attended byBeet Grey Convention

160 Delegates.
M;

tioh
powIf your eyes trouble you have them examined a* 

once. Then you’ll know whether to get glarnei or 
give your eye. a rest. We eopply glaasee only 
when needed. Special lenses to .uit roor individnal 
requirement,e. Comfortable fitting frames «elected 
to enit the ehape of yonr noee and face. Consult 
ue right ewsy.

beFlesherton, Oct. 2.—The Earl Grey 
of the Dominion Alliance met for

branch
ln convention here this afternoon w 1th 

hundred and fifty delegate*i pre- 
almost every municipality ln

a f
and
1906

some 
sent from
thA thoro organization was perfected, 

and amongst others a resolution was 
passed requesting tbe executive of each 
municipality to take the necessary 
steps forthwith to submit the local 

bylaw at next municipal elec-

wh<
a ci
poi

REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN

Ibituer of Marriage Licensee

’WWNO street west

orF. E. LUKE for
W

pern
irreisheep.

were ■toption

\ largely attended public meeting 
was held 111 the Presbyterian Church 
this evening. *'
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HEALTH IS YOUR
Pepso 
Brown 
Bread

SPINAL MENINGITIS EPIDEMIC. T1
in<i

More Cmmea Are Reported, This Time 
up North,

Medical health officers are becoming 
bridge over the Etobicoke Rivrr In such anxious about the qutlook at ^apma.t 
a manner as to leave a grade on the meningitis in various ports of the iro-

ablX
conOnly when your food is properly 

digested and assimilated. PEPSO 
BROWN BREAD is easily and

his
of
whl,
upd
heproperly assimilated by tbe weakest 

More nutritious than
M

Ing
appstomachs.

Price othIt’s appetizing, too.meat.
6 cents a loaf.

pro
kd
gua

If you haven’t tried this de
licious bread you are depriving 
,yourself of an inexpensive luxury.

hy:

À
ray

1 . de

COLEMAN BAKING CO., m*r
Am
breed Man Stn>s at Hie Work.
dir

142 EUCLID AVENUE rest
beer

Welch, who

n
PHONE PARK 810. Thr,

will
firstper 109 lbs. weighed off cars. Olir 

cables from Bristol on Canadian bacon M
of t 
plalmoney os household geeti 

pianos, organs, bene w 
warns, call sad me as W» 
win advene, yes an y a «maT0 g&Ksisg

LOAN StiSM
i«nd)n*._ < all »

MONEYAMMUNITION tutr
the ar- the*
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holdAT.T. SIZES AND MAKES r«rRn*< Buffalo IJvp Stork.
thalir THE D. PIKE CO. pro
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Sportsman’s Needs °-R- mcmught tcoI at
C,

Ree« 1*, Lewies lalWla» 
e ItlXCI ITBMT weffWe carry a complete stock of Hun

ters’ needs, including Guns, Rifles, 
Ammunitions,Coats, Flasks, Boots, 
Game Bags, etc. MoneyTO Loan

D
On fsraHnre, Planes, 11$.. * 

lellewln, Easy Teres:

» eaa be repaid 1.00 w«g}$
sssttSîjîîS
10 eaa be repaid J° weekly. „

Call and let e. expiais ear d|* •$*«• *
loaning. „

Keller &, Co. l44uT^$t

you
that
manRice Lewis & Son

LIMITHD

Cerner King 6 Vlctirla St»., Tnront»

k
ir

with
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To Danre for a Prize.
THE PORTE ASD THE POWERS

11* DEADLOCK OVER MACKDOX1A

Constantinople, Oct. 2.—The F°rte 
persists ln its unyielding attitude In 
regard to the financial control of Mace
donia. Replying to the collective note 
of Sept. 26 from ihe six powers! declar
ing that their decision to assume Inter
national control of the finances of 
Macedonia is unalterable) the Porte re
iterate* what lt regarda as mauper- 
ble objections-

A deadlock ha* thus been -eached, 
necessitating fresh measures on the 
part of the powers.

Write leaned.
A writ has been filed by John-Mac

donald and Company against John B, 
and Mrs. Bishop for the recovery of $828 
for goods delivered.

Falling on a defective sidewalk is the 
subject of a suit by James Bryant 
against North Toronto.

Dorothy and Frederick Coyne, ad
ministrators of the estate of Patrick W. 
Ryan, are taking action against the 
General Trusts Corporation for $2029, 
money which they claim Is held in their 
favor by the corporation.

Norman Callan, employed on Nov. 8, 
1S04, by the Poison Iron Works. In 
placing a boiler for the Canadian Oil 
Company at Petrolea. met with fatal 
Injuries. His children are suing the 
company for unstated damages.

Slratheona Give* $ 10,000.
Belleville. Oct. 2.—Lord Slratheona 

has given $10.000 to the public llbn-xy 
of Strathcona (formerly Napanee Mille), 
on the line the Bay of Quinte Rall-

He promised the sum when the direc
tors put up a suitable building. $

Danish Parliament Opens.
Copenhagen, Oct- 2.—The Danish par

liament reassembled at noon to-day. 
The presidents of the I>andsthlng z nd 
Fo'.ksthlng were re-elected-

New York. Oct. 2.—The National 
City Bank to-day announced that it 
had engaged for export about $3,300,000 
of gold ln London.

New
Guinea

it
ke**|
nor"
wat
ful.Trouserings.

When we finish up a 
Guineas ” it is a

TWA POlXT FDR CASTRO.

Caracas. Oct. 2. Th^ Venezuelan
received Infor’™11”

French Ca*"
Co. that pending the arrival her®^ 

Its commissioner* the company . 
sent* to the closing of Its Ca 
coast offices and to the other ar 
ments made by the, government.^

First Portion Paid*
Montreal, Oct. 2. (Special.) The«"

portion of the Dominion Iron ** L*. 
Company's second mortgage bona 
of $1,500,060, bearing six per cent., 
paid to-day.

The bonds had ten years to run. j" 
the amount paid to-day was $l*o.

pair of
satisfaction to know that

« i season.
pianist of the party and 
piano of the olde firme of Helntzman 
& Co. will be used exclusively at all j 
concerts.

M
Cap
mar
-the

-Oct.
Frederick Borden Is In Winnipeg, on I 
his way east.

The heavy wheat movement to thel 
lakes continues.

Several fire* nt thre-hto-s are re
ported flrom the Portage Plaine.

Winnipeg, thorltles to-day 
from the official* of thewe have given one more 

man the worth of his money 
—and that He Is Going to 
Find It Out.

Ing
rest 
9, e
tire
tent

Postponed a Day.
The October meeting of the Toronto 

din--esan board of the Woman's Auxil
iary, will he held at Egllnton- on 
B’rlday. 6th Inst.. Instead of Thursday, 
at 111.30 a.m. Metropolitan cars leave 
North Toronto every fifteen minutes.

For Hunters.
Those Interested In a place to Ro 

hunting this fall should write for a copy 
of "Haunts of Freh and Game," a publi
cation Issued by the Grand Trunk Hall
way System telling where all kind* of 
game may be found, list of game laws, 
descriptive matter regarding the sev
eral hunting districts, maps, etc., sent 
free to any addres* on application to 
J. D. McDonald, district passenger 
agent, Union Station. Toronto, Ont.

We have just unpacked 
our last importation of ma
terials for these trousers. 
They are all choice quali
ties and all exclusive effects

Order now—price $5.25

moil,!ve» Lowt for en Oar.
St. Joseph, Mo.. Oct. 2—Albert Mcsal, 

of Iyeavenworth. Kan., and R.
1

aged 21,
B. Osborne, aged 23, of St. Joseph, were

TnkioJ Oet. 2.—It I* officially an- drowned ,ln ,Laka ‘-""hIernssPle the 
nounced that the damage done hy the The men l/wt anwh|, trying to" recover 

ilire nt the army stores at Hlroshim, laka ovèrfurneT
yesterday amounts to $924,553, inrlud- the oar the boat______ _______
ing the cost of the buildings, provi
sions and clothes.

Lo** I,raw Than #1 Million. bam
ffcei

<;
Ing
Wre

Get* gSO.OOO Ball.
London, Oct. 2.—Joseph T. McCad lon, 

the showman, was brought up ln 'he 
extradition court at Bow-street Ih.s 
morning and remanded for a week in 
$80,000 ball, $40.000 being furnished by 
himself.

In
•tre

<"holera in Germany.
Berlin, Oct. 2.—Four ppw <as^e of 

cholcrA. occurred betwpeti noon Satur
day and noon Sunday, - and none be
tween noon Sunday and noon to-day.

No deaths occurred in that period.

fisfSs» ARE THE HIGHEST 

GRADE INSTRÜ; 

MF.NTS MADE jjj

N
Kin 
“ 8y me

MIp 18*1.
Editor World: Kindly let me know 

when the royal review of volunteers 
under Queen Victoria was. T^hls I* to 
decide a bet.

i Wa:
,» Brief Notoriety,

Boston. Oct. 2.—William A. Haynes,
| arrested yesterday as a "suspicious per- 
, son" In connection with the Winthrop 
| mystery, was released to-day.

PariTailor» and Haberda.hrrs

CANADA . •77 Kme STREET WEST •mi
A Subscriber.
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Capital Reserves and Undivided Profits—
over $ 2,000,800
.... 12,000,000Total Assets, over

- WHY NOT USE A
SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA

MONEY ORDER.
PAYABLE ANYWHERE. 3c$5 sad Under 

Over $5 end net Exceeding $1 • 6c 
Over $16 end eel Exceeding 

$30.........
Over $36 and net Exceediei

Main Office........ 28 King W.

Labor Temple Bch... 167 Church 

Market Branch .... 168 King E.

... 10c

$56 15c
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